2011-2012 Web & Feature Release Roadmap

University Web Services

7/9/2013

Website development:
- Homepages/Landing pages for each campus
- College of Arts and Media website redesign
- School of Public Affairs website redesign
- Anschutz Medical Campus communications site for Lilly Marks
- Undergraduate Prospective student Virtual Tour
- Brand portals (prospective, current students, faculty/staff)
- Establish CATS for particular site locations (e.g., prospective students, faculty/staff gateway)

Mobile development:
- Mobile version of homepage
- Mobile application for Denver campus
- Denver campus prospective student Virtual Tour mobile application

SharePoint Features:
- Stabilization Phase
  a) User friendly WebParts
  b) SharePoint Service Pack 1
  c) Code clean-up
- SharePoint Analytics Features
- Calendar/Events
- Faculty & Staff Bio
- News Template
- Rotating Image WebPart
- Policies Template/Database
- Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) Template
- Business process automation/WorkFlow
- Information management metadata taxonomy (i.e., a single content management classification system that allows users to categories all content including news, degree, bios, events, pages, policies, documents, etc. with pre-defined terms that will allow us to create applications such as a phone directory, policy databases, news and events targeted for specific audiences, online degree, program catalogs, etc.)

SharePoint Training:
- New in-class training curriculum
- Online self-paced tutorials and job aids
- Increase in-class offerings